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-Gold closed yesterday at Now York activo
and excited, at 344.
-Cotton at New York closed heavy and ic.

ower. Salos 3600 halos at 29c.
_The Liverpool cotton market closed flat;

uplands lljd; Orleans 124d. Sales 6000 bales.
-Ex-President Pierce iß getting much bet¬

ter.
-A railroad was sold in Texas the other day

or $500.
-Largo numbers of Broadway stores are

.to let," in Sow ïork.
-Thc grandes dames of Paris have deter¬

mined to abolish the chignon.
--A. so.i oí Theodore, of Abyssinia, is travcl-
ng with a menagerie in England.
-Cubans aro emigrating to Now Orleans to

nvest in Louisiana sugar plantations.
-The well known actor and theatrical mana¬

ger, Sol. Smith, died in St. Louis on Sunday
morning ias':.
-It coat English railroads one and three-

quarter milhou dollars to pay for personal inju¬
ries done in 1S87.
-Two men. named Hiram Honim and Sam¬

uel Kee'ey, have made a waccr of $1500 a sido
o ride a velocipede from Now York to Chi¬
cago.

-Another kerosine lamp explosion took

placo >"n Wash*opton on Tuesday night, at the
residence of a Mr. Mathews, occasioning
ser.rms los*.
-Southern securities were inactivo in New

York on Monday. 'lh? Herald quotes South
Carolina six' i 72|a73£; do., new, 7Üa71; do.,
registe: ed steele, C3aG4-
-If the Marquis of Bute takes orders, it

will be tho first instanced a Kornau Catholic
pri st occupying a reat in thc House cf Lords
sin; e the Rcfi.rmation.
-Charles Re-ado's now story, about which

there has boon so much talk, is to begin the

Galaxy for March, lt has oue of the new-

angled titles : "Put yourself in lu's plaeo."
-Maurie Scrakosoh has paid Mud imo Ros¬

sini $40,000 for au exclusive copy of her hus¬
band's postit.'.m.'ius mass. He is to produje it
in Paris with Alboni, and charge $6 admis
sion.
-In the ccl'-braicd Now O.' leans wino eas

one day last week, tho judges, counsel and
witness, drank twenty bottles of wino,
"testuur." Hid they kept on they would pro
bab'.y have been thoroughly competent to jud;
of its merits.
-The pine coffin which contained thc r

mains of ?<Irs. Outrait from tho day ot he
execution until their recent disinterment has
boen brokeninto small pieces and appropriated
by relic hunters.
-"Wncn tho chaplain of the Massachusetts

House of Representatives was chosen, th
candidates wero Wil.iam Lloyu Garrison, Rov,
Phcobc A. Hanford, and Julia War i Howe
whilst the Democrats voted for Rev. Petroleum
V. Nasby.
-The experiment of doing its own printing,

which the government, under the spur of tho
constant Brands aud excesses in its printing
contracts, entered upon some years ago, has
proved so sa'i^fac'.ory a success that Congress I
s now about to make it uniform by extending
t to the printing of the debates. Tho con¬

tract with tho publishers of tho Globe expires
on the 4th of March, aod thero is little pros¬
pect ot its renewal.
-The following "slate" for the Cabinet is

given as the guess of an individual who has
means "of being well informed, and who, by the
prooes3 of putting this and that together, may
have hit the thing exactly: For Secretary of
Btate-Charles Francis Adams. Secretary of
tho Treasury-Seuator Morton. Secretary of
War-John M. Schofield, secretary of tho
Navy-D. D. Porter. Secretary of the Inte¬
rior-Benjamin F. Wade. Attorney-General-
William M. Evarts. Postmaster-General-James
F. Wilson, of Iowa.
-The Washington correspondent of the Ro-

ohestor Democrat, speaking of a party in
Washington, says: "General Butler joined in
a conversa-Jo i held near him on a subject not
exactly harmonious with the festive occasion,
bot brought to mind by tho removal of tue <
body of Mrs. Surratt. 'She was an innocent I
woman,' the Geueral said unhesitatingly. lu .

reply to a remark made by a gcntlcm .n that j
her cue showed tho truth of tho sa^.ug, 'mili¬
tary commissions aro organizad to convict,' ho
said: 'Yes. I sent persons to militaty com¬

missions when I intended them to bo convict¬
ed; when I wisued them acquitted. Idid it my¬
self."'
-General Longstreet, who is in Washington,

was upon the floor of tho House of Represen¬
tatives Monday afternoon, at first scated writ¬

ing at a desk vacated for hun by a Republican
member. In a short time he was discovered'
ant. soon surrounded by both Ropublicans and ^
Democrats, and cordially shaken by tho band.
One Republican member said to General Long¬
street : "Gonoral, wo havo admired your cour¬

age and bravery ii the field, but we esteem

your recent course in matters of political in¬
terest to the South as of a higher order of (
courage tuan that which you displayed in bat- f
tie." Longfcuoct bowed iu acknowledgment
of this and other compliments bestowed upon I {
him.
-A Columbia ÍS. C.) correspondent of tho

New York Times writes: "From conversations
I have had w':h weO-ioformed parties from tho
interior of this Staie-tho ccn'ra'. and upper
portions, wnero ~otlon ii the staple-il seems
probable that the year 1833 is like i/ to yield
tho heaviest crop of cotton produced siuco tho
-war. The past year (1SG3; South Carolina

produced 180,000 balfj of cotton, bi some sec¬

tions of tho S.aio the quantity planted will be
double that pian'cd in 1SJ8; and in all portions
marke*1, increase :s tho -o. der ot tho day. If
the soasoL b* íavorablo aud labor do not fail.
1869 may yield 2.'5 000 bale-«, aud one estimate

pots it at 250,000 ba os. A perfectly organized
system ol Ir.bur would io..der it practicable to

produco in this State war ha t a million bales,
worth flom' tbing I ko $50.000 ODO. The crop of

1860 was. I bei«»«, over 4U0 000 bales, and the

economy of culture was not by any moans at
ita maxi.; uni-"
-A Columbia correspondent of the Now

York Timt-a thus alludes to the progress of
the imnLkration movement m South Carolina:
"The &ge.iCi :a aro pa a.e, an 1 tho results aro

decided and will toll in tim3. An association-
ono as an instance or ex .mole of several others I

of a like kind-in the town of Newberry, near

tho centra of the State, is now introducing
German laborera in this way, at the rate of
fifty a month. A nnmber of planters met at
tiie courthouse soveral months atro, conferred
upon the matter, agreed that white labor
would pay, formed an associatior. appointed
an agout, paideach a hundred dollars as a be¬
ginning fund, and the work commenced. Tho
agent began bv getting first small numbers-
six, eight, ten or a dozen at a time-and, from
month to month, brought OD a few more; his
number of immigrant laborers for January bo¬
in gjust fifty. And thus tho work will goon
until May or thereabouts, when the demand
for this year will slack off, to bc renewed in tho
autumn for next year. I am informed by a

member of this Newberry association that tho

laborers already in servico do at least fifty per
cent, more work than negroes. The result is

easy to be scan-the neirro must give placo to
tho Saxon and tho Teuton. He must move

nearer and nearer to the coast, where, on ac¬

count bf the malaria, tho whites will be slower
to go. Those persons who expect largely of
the negro, tell me that it will stimulate the ne¬
gro to do fifty por cent, moro work."?
-A most shocking murder took olaee in tho

Insane Asylum on Blackwell's Island, New
York harbor, during Fnday night last. The
accommodations thora aro so moagro that it
has been found necessary for several months
past, in order to meet the demands of tho in¬
crease in the nnmborof unfortunates, to cause

their sleeping two in a cell, instend of ono as

heretofore when the patients arc dangerous
and hable to do bodily harm to one another.
On Friday night ono of the femJo lunatics
confined in this department arose from her
couch md in a paroxysm of madness seized
tho heavy tub at thc side of tho cot and rais¬
ins it above hor head brought it down with
terrific force upon the skull of her sleeping
comrade, crushing it in and killing her in¬
stantly. Whon thc fomab keeper of tho ward
in which the horrible affair transpired threw
open the door of the cell, great was her hor¬
ror in beholding tho maniac murdoress and
ber murdered companion lying side by side in
their gory cot, a ghastly spectacle indeed.
Thc bed-clothing was saturated with blood,
which dripped slo wly from tho pendant cover¬

ing and streamed over thofliír of the room,
while thc brains of the dead woman, which had
been literally scooped out with tho fingers of
tho murderess, lay scattered about and be¬
spattered tho wails. The rennins of tho de¬
ceased, whose name has noS transpired, were

coffined quietly and expeditiously, and were in¬

terred w.tbout delay. Tho murderess is, of
course,irresponsible for tho act.
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Grant end tlic í'olitícittna.

Those were brave words with which
General Grant broke silence in receiving
thc formal announcement that he was thc
cnoscn President of tho cition. Tho peo¬
ple heard with delight and hope that
. Economy, Retrenchment and Honesty"
were to be lae principles of his adminis¬
tration, and at the same time, (io use the
words of a Radical journal) 'a feeling akin
to consternation" seized the whole pack of
greedy politicians who live and fatten on

the plunder of the national treasury. The
President elect had sounded the key note of
a fcucoess in his civic career, scarcely less
conspicuous ibau thai which fortune had
giveu him in thc path of war. It would
have been well for his fame had he said no

more. His speech was regarded as a di¬
rect, snub given to the party leaders, as

open defiance hurled in thc face of the
makers of the Tenure-of-offioe law, and as

in uncompromising assertion of his abso¬
ute independence of party management
ind the dictation of clique. The rage with
which his declarations were received by
.he Radicals seems in turn to have awak¬
ened uneasiness, if not alarm in the mind
)f Graut. Fur, on the heels of his re-

narks to the committee, we find him dis¬
patching the following significant letter of
icceptance to Congress :

"GKNTLKMEN : Please notify the two

'Houses of Congress of my acceptance of
'the important trust which you have just
'notified me of, my election as President
'of the Uuitcd States, and say to them that
'it will be my endeavor that they and those who
'elected me shall have no cause to regret their
'action."
This proceeding, it must be remembered,

vas wholly without precedent, and, indeed,
vithout reason. Never before had a Pres-
dent elect taken such a method of signify-
ng his acceptance of the office. Besides,
ho office not having been conferred by
Congress, it was rather absurd that any-
>ody should have placed himself in the
losilion of accepting it. at the hands of that
>ody. The sending of the letter is wholly
nexplicable, unless we view it in the light.
)f au amende for that naughty speech, and
in assurance that President Grunt, like
Llcneral Grant, moans to recognize his

fealty to the Radical politicians iu und out

>f Congress.
Gold I o ii trac ts.

The recent decision of the Supreme
Jourt of the United States, affirming the

alidity of contracts made payable in gold,
cern-; to have been received wiih great sat-
sfaction throughout the country. The gist
if the opinion, which was. delivered by
'bief Justice Chase, is contained in the
ollowing extract :

"In the absence of any specific contract for
bc payment of coin, legal tender notes may
.o a sufficient tender, bu! :î is clear to tho
curt that express contracts for the payment
if coined dollars- can only be satisfied by the
>aymo::t of coined dollars. Ihey are not debts
rbich may bo satisfied by tho tender of
Croasury notes."
Tho New York Evening Post, the great

advocate of free trade and hard monoy, re¬
ja: ds this decision as of the highest import-
ince. It is more sweeping than an act of
Congress mikiug ?cld contracts legal, be-
s-mse it sustains suoh contraots whether
dready made or to be made, while such an

could only take effect upon those here¬
after made. It opens thc way for i very
mau who will to transact his own business
iu a real standard of value, instead of &
due -'"ig currency. It marks by far the
most, important step yet taken by the nation
iu the way towards specie payments. For
it vindicates for the coined dollars of the
Qui)cd States the oharaoier of money; and
it is safe to affirm that BO attempt will ever

»gain be made to take that character from
hem.

Cooli .Notices.

POETICAL WOUKS OF CHABLES G. HALP*NE.
(Miles OHiley). with a Biographical sketch.
By Robert rf." Roosevelt. New York: Hamer
& Brothers. Cuailestou : Holmes' Book
House.
A better selection from General Halpine'a

works will, doubtless, be made at some fu¬

ture time, when the Jeux d'esprit which polit¬
ical interest and personal affection now

retain shall have lost their value. II alpine
was an improvisatore, ardent, impulsive
and genial in temper, quick in apprehen¬
sion and fluent in speech. With him to

think and epeak and write incessantly ; to

dash off puns and poems, editorials and
volumes ; to adventure upon any kind of
work, and louse any instrument that came
to hand, scalpel or brief, pen or sword, or

lyre ; in a word, if we may bo allowed to

make a word for tho occasion, with him to

forthput was a necessity of nature. Of

course, much that he has written is fugitive.
But much will survive. Some of his senti¬
mental songs are not unequal to those of
Morris ; some of his humorous ones rival
those of Holmes. His thrilling Fenian

songs would be a little more consistent if
tb ey had no denunciations of "rebels" in

them ; but logic was never obe of Halpine'a
infirmities. We look in vain for the

"Epics" which Mr. Roosevelt promises on

the title page, unless this be a new name

for the ballads in the volume.
. 'THE APOSTLE OF THE N'-BTIIY' Tho Life and

Labor* of i he Bev. Br. McDonald. By the
Rev. J. Kennedy, Dingwall. London : T.
Melson & Sons.
Dr. McDonald was the evangelist of the

Highlands. A mighty man in frame, in

passion, in conviction, it seemed to those
who heard him preach that "he would bring
"the very roof down upon their heads."
A preacher most intense, he addressed a

people not less enthusiastic than their Cel¬
tic kindred among the Welch mountains,
ile exercised an immediate, irresistible,
unbounded influence over the wild clans of
the borders. Thc present work is a his¬
tory of his missionary enterprises and FUC-

cesscs. It abounds in anecdotes illustra¬
tive of his methods-, his character and the
state of tho people among whom he labored.
Thc O^ianic poems were ducovered, in
their substance, by Dr. McDonald in the
comparatively little known northwest of
Scotland. The volu-nc is beautiful in its
execution.
THE CHA' LET OF BEABLS; PK THE WHITE AND
BLACK RIBATTSIOKT. By thc Author of "The
He r of Rvdctyfl'e." New York : D. Applotou
& Co. Charleston : John liuasoll.
The euther of thc "Huir of Kedc'yffe" is

one of those ladies tho forliliiy of whose
genius fills us with admiration. It requires
no great effort of imagination to fancy ber
writing books for our granchildrcn, as flu¬
ency as BOO baster the last twenty or thirty
years been wrilirg them for ourselves.
Their elements are simple enough, if their
uuifcber is confusing. A 1 ttic love, tinged
with "a dim religious" coloring-a little
High Churchiem, inclining now to Ritual¬
ism, now to Catholicity, according to the

period of the story,-a mild catastrophe
herc and there neting as a sort of break¬
water to the otherwise unruQl -d flow ol
sereno sentiment,-these ai^e tho mate¬

rials by a judicious manipulation of which
the identity of structure is disguised. The

present story is a historical novel of the
time of the massacre of St. Bartholomew,
ie neither better nor worse than others from
the same pen. We may say of it-by way
of parody on the famous remark of the
"late lamented" Mr. Lincoln to the show¬
man who requested an endorsement of his

panorama,- "for the people who like her
"books we should say that thc 'Chaplet of
M 'Pearls' is thc sort of thing that such pco-
"ple like !" For ourselves, we have fourni it
rather dull reading.
How A BRIBE WAS WON; OR A CHASE Acabes
THE PASTPAS. By Frederick Gorstacckcr.
New York : D. Appleton & Co. Charleston :
John Russell.
Given nothing parlieular to say, and

three hundred double-columned pages to

say it in-given the smallest conceivable
atnouut of incident to s¡ read over the larg¬
est possible space, aud you have as the
result tho present "novel." The book
seems utterly objectless, and the story me-

anders through thc pages with the most

delightful indifference to thc claims of time,
pl ier- and circumstance.

Has
41'AN TED. A WOMAN TO COOK AND
\V WASH : also, a nico lily res e-table GIRL to
do do p-stairs work, sew mid attend to children:
while prrf-rred. or if colored n ust bo clcanlv, Lave
no lau iib-* or handers ou. a .d expect to no every¬
thing about the house. Be orcnect rronirod Ap-
plv B< southeast comer P1T1 AND MONlAGUii
STItE it>. MHS. HANNAM.
Februar* i!) 1

%%'AVrEU, AG8\TS TO Si-Lb TJIK
V* A H 1! I< AN 1ÍNI i TING M -. C H l ? E. Trloe

$25. '. he sin-iiles;. chci'pcKt ,aud be*' Euitn'u. Ma¬
chino ever iuvfutcd Will Snit 23.0041 stiico B per
ruiuulo. i.l eial inducements io agents. Aihlnva
AM i- KICAN KNIIUNG MACHIKii OOMPANV.
Hos on, M.iss., or M. Louis, MO.
Februarys wfm)3*

1I/-AKTM) {flOIKOl viKl.î, RY A GKN-
VV Tl EMA:-, a suite ofl.'OOM-, plainiv Ihr

u'-he'!. .iud in a good locality; norn town i-refcrrcd
An abui:daut supply of water must be close at h ml
Addrv-S. Mating' location and I rms, \. I', l>Qco
1>AIXY :-EWS. February 16

WA VI*KU, BY A briny ACCUSTOM¬
ED tn writ« for tho pr -ss, employment on

?.ne or wore Literary Tap rs or Magaeuvs, us a

WlilfER Or sKuirHEs. POETRY, ic Address
MissK. t. w., PntolOre, Charleston, s. c.
October 8

.ffTTANTKO, SCXttfwICABEUS **»K ALL
VV UTE LEAPING MAGAZINES AND NEW
PAPERS, at publisher*« rates.

CHAULES C. RIGHTER,
Anni 21 No. lui King-etrcet.

A(Sisters W I,\TK:I.-S73 ?» oS'oao PK»
month, or a comuiiybiou irom which twice

that amount can bc m .do bv i-clliug thc latest im-
liroved COMMON SENSE FAVUY "EulN« M A-
CUIN V ; úrico SIS. I or circulars and terms, address
O. BOW!*; s k CO.. No. 32') South 1 bird-suvel.
I'hila .ipili-., iv-. arno Deci.i'jer 5

WA>Ti-;:j, ravüa.iiVíiOD\ nt >rjn-
SCniliE to the CtltrULATlNG LIBRARY -

CU \ HLKS 0. RIGHTER'S Siled Library or Nev
Hoots eonbaiuR all ol thc latest publications.

\y,r\\ 21 Nu. 101 KiNQ-STREliT.

(LC tai.

ITO ItK-MT, KOCH. HOOio;, WITH THE
usc ot a Rood c'sicrn. Anply at No. 16, corset

of ANHON AND .-OCIhlTSlT-EElS.
February 19 3*

ins* anîi Joann.

LOS»'. ON SCVDtY I, A «ST tv h'. A It Otc.
Baclim n> Char-h, s G »LD BRAOISMev. A

reward «Milbe »aid on leaving lt at thc residen « of
(laptuin THOM»S LOCKWOOD. Hast Bay, second
house from oruer or Society-street.

I- cbniai-y 10 3

CHARLESTON
DENTAL DEPOT

tVo. 275 KiaK-STKKt'.T,
GOLD ANO TIN FOIL, AMALGAMS. M'NBBAL

IEKTH, Steel Good*, and every article used by rho
Dentist. talo Januar; 27

Srfyirtûtn Sdi n MUS. t

oKi-irr. OF CDOLï'no WOLKR. I
Sùlcltupmlttr ofthe tchiatam Aromatic Schnapps, [

¡to si'-i ßc:ivcr-Pti «'ct. f
NEW YORK, Nov.-mbcr J. 18G3. J

To trie People ol* thc Southern States :

WHEN THE TÜRE MEDICINAL BESTOR:\TTVF.
now so widely known as WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM
SCHNAPPS, was in reduced into the world under
thc endorsement of four thousand lcad np member?
of thc medical profession some twenty years ago, its

proprietor was well aware that it could not wholly
escape the penalty attached to all new and uscm

preparations. Hr, there/ore, endeavored to invest ll
with strongest possible safoguard against counter¬
feiters, and to rondcr all a: tempts to pirate it diffi¬
cult and dangerous. It was submitted to distin-

gwsh»d cliTnists jr analysis, and pronounced by
them the purest spoil ever manufactured. Its puri¬
ty and properties having oecn thus ascertained, sam¬
ples of the article were forwarded to tea thousand

physicians including all tho leadiug practitioners in
tho United States, for purposes of oxperiment. A

circular,.requesting a trial of tho preparation BDd a

reporto! ¡he result, accompanied each specimen.
Four thousand ot the most omi tient medical men in

the UDion promptly rcspouded. Their opinions of
the article were unanimously f.'vorablo. Such a

preparation, they said, had lone bcou wanted, by
the protesBion, af no reliance could be placed on the
ordinary Pquor.« of commerce, all of which were

more or less adulterated, and therefore unlit for

medical purposes. The peculiar tx ollenco and

strcnalh of the- oi pf jumper, wnlch formed one of
the principal Ingredient ol the schnapps, together
with an unalloyed character of tho alcoholic olo-
ment. give ic. in the estimation of thc faculty, a

marked mipenor'ty over every otbor diffusive stimu¬
lant as a dltncdc, t'.nic and restorative.
These satisfactory credentials lrom professional

men of the highest rauk were published in a con¬

densed form, and ODiioscd *ith each bottlo of the

.Schnapps, as une of the guarantee* of its genuine¬
ness. O.jer pr-raiitions ngums t fraud wcro ulso

adopted; n patent was obtained for the urlicle, the
label was copyrighted, z/acsinik of tho proprio'or's
autograph dgmturc was at a.-bed to each labol and

cover, Ins uruno and that of the preparation weretm-
bossed on the bottles, aud the corks wero scaled with
bia private sad. No ardrie- bad over been sold in
this country uuder the name of .Schnapps prior to
the introduction of Wolfe's t'cluedam Aromatic
Schnapps, in 1351; and thc label was deposited, as

bis trade murk, in the United States District Court
for tho Southern District of Now York during that

year.
lt might be supposed ty persons unacquainted

with the d ring character ol thc pirales who prey
upon thc reputation oi honorable increhan ls by vend¬

ing deleter ous trash under their name, that the pro¬
tection! so carefully thrown around rh*se .-cbnapps
would bavo precluded tho introductions and mío of

counterfeit!". They seem, however, only to have
stimula «-d the rapacity of impostors The trade
mark ot th i proprietor has been stolen ; the indorse¬

ment which bis .-ebiedaio Aromatic Schnapps alon."
received from tho medical proiessiou has bcou

claimed by mendacious humbugs; his labels and
bottles have been initiated, his auvt-riisemonts para¬
phrased, his circulars copied, and worse than all,
dishonorable retailers, alter disposing of thc genuine
contents of his bottles have lided Iheni up with
common eic, tho mos! U .-Ie'erinns of :.ll liquors, and
thus made his ce. «io aud brind a cover for poison.

I ho public, the medical prole-Mon and ibe sick,
for whom tho scLioJam Aromatic Schnapps ia pre¬
scribed as a remedy, aro equally iutercstc with tho

proprietor ia thc detection und suppression of those
nolarious practices, ibu penunie' a.tide, maimiao-

tnred at the cstabiMin'aiit of tho undersigned in
Schiedam, Holland, is distilled Iront a barley of ihc

finest quality, and flavored wilb an essctiual extract
ol tho berry of tho Italian ju ipe ', ol urn-quailed pu¬
rity. By a process unknown in tho preparation ot

any other liquor, it is lrcod from every acrimonious
und corrodive element.
Complaints havo boen re.-cived from (ho lc'iditi?

phys cums aud families in tho Southern states oi

lb- sale of ehoap imitations of tho Schiedam Aro¬
matic Scbmpps in those marlu.-'*; and travellers,
who arc in tbo habit ot usins it as an antidote to the
baneful Influence of unwholesome river waler. IB»-

lify thal cheap gin, put up in Schiedam hollies, ia

frequently palmed off ur-ou ibo unwary. .Tho
?gouts ul Ibo undcr.-igue.l Itavo boon rcquosted to

lentil ute inquiries on tho sebjc'ot, an to forward to

him the names of snell parties cs the may ascer¬

tain to bo engaged in tho atrocious system ol' decep¬
tion. In coori0>ion, ¡be undersigned would say that
ho lias produced, from uutlor thu Lauds of the nio-t
distinguí-lieu men cf eciemc iu America, proofs un
answerable of thc purity und mouiciual excel¬
lence of ¡be Schiedam Aromatic Schneens : taut

he has expended many thousand dollars in stir-

roundiug it with guarantee* and safeguards, which

hu designedshould protect thc public and himself

against Iraudulom imitations; thai bo bus shown it

to oe the univ liquor in tba world that can be uni¬

formly Uepcnded upon ai uuadalti-rated; th it ho hus

challenged investigation, auulysis, comparison and

experiment tn all ¡ts forms; and irouicvcryordc.il
<be preparation wbi. li bears hts natue, teal aud tindo

murk, has como off triomphant He, Ibui clore, feels
it a duty ho owes to Ins lellow-eitiz-us generally, tu

tho medical prokssiou and tho sick, to denounce

and expose the charlatans who couutcrlcit those evi¬
dencies ol identity, and ho calls upon tho press and
tho publie to aid bim in his efforts to remedy no groat
an evil.
The following letters aud certificates from thc

leading physicians and ehernst« of dds city will

prove to tho reader that all goods sold by thu undor-

signcJ are all that hey arc lcprc outed to be.
UDOLPHO WOLFE.

I feel bound to say, that I regard your Schua jps
as being in every respect pre-eminentl> pure, ami
deserving ot medical patronage. At all events, it ia
the purest possible article of Holland Gin. hereto-
lore unobtainable, and as such may bc safely pri
scribed by physicians.DAVID L. MOTT, M. D.,

Pharma ccu iettl Chemist, New York

20 I-INE^TUEKT, NEW YOUS, I
November til, isilî. f

UDULI-HO Y.'onrr, Esq., Frètent;
Dear air-I have mane- u oheniioal examination of

a sample of yun r irchtcdaai schnapps, with the in-
:eul ol' don rnuning il any foreign or injurious sub¬

stance bad bcou added to tb' simple di;ii.K.-d spirits.
Thc examination bas resulted in thc conclusion

that the sample contained un poisonous or I;.mimi
admixture. I have i-oui nuable lo discover any
tinco oi tho deleterious anbsitmcci wich arc tm.

plovud in the a lulte'r.tiion of liquors. I wonkl not
hesitate to uso myself or to roconiun nd toothers,
tor medicinal pui-posvs, thc Sen.etuiin schnapps as

an cxceUoutand unobjcctionaîilii variety ul giu.
Very íopectiuLj your»,

(Sifeuod,) CHAS. A. SELLY, Cbtmisf.

NEW Yo.-'.s, NO. Cl) C¡:DAr.-srr.F.irr. i
Noveiuocr ÜG, i^C7 J

Unoi.rHo Weira, Esq., Pmmt :

Dear Sir-', bavo submitted to ebcmica) una'vsis
¡wo boules ol ".-c licdum Schnapps," w. icb 1 :oe>k
lrom a Iresh package iu your bon ed ware-house, aa-:
find, as Dolore, that thc spirituous liquor is Irec
iixioi injurions ingredient* or Maifleanun; (bat ii
hus ibo marks ot tx mg aged and not ro< cu. ly pre¬
parad cv mechanical admixture ol' alcohol aud aro¬
matics.

Kespect tully, FRED. V. AlAY Flt,
Chemist,

NEW Yomt, Tuesday, May 1.
UDOLPHO WOLFS, Eso.. :

Dear Sir-i nd want of pu'c Wines -.'nd Liquors
for medicinal purposes ha boer, lou:,' fen by Un? j.ro-
tessiOD, and thousands of live* have been fttcnttcod
by the use ol adulterated arricies Delirium tressons,
and othw. Jiseaws o. the uribx ::ud rves, so rife
in thia country, arc very rare in Europe, owing, in a

great degree, to toe difference n ¡hu puiiiyof the
spirit* sold.
We bdva lusted tho sove.ul arueh .- imported and

sold by you. including your liiu. whi-.h you sell un¬
der the nonie of ^roinutio echiedani ^ebnapps, wh.ch
wecousidir justly ei titimi io tb« high reputation it
ha-> acquireti in ibis eonutry; und from your lougex-
ns. lenee as a foreign importer, your hauled Wines
and Liquors should meet w ta the same demand.
We would rocommend you to appoint sumo ot the

respectable apoiho janes in diifisrCUt parts of the city
os agouts for ib.. sale ol' your Ltrenuios uud Wines,
wucro ibo profession can obtain the some when
nbeded for medicuul purposes.
Withing you nucce»s iu ji«ur rcw enterprise,

wo remain, your obedient *ervsuit*a
VALENTINE MUTT. U. U., Professor ol &ur,cry,

University rn cd'eal Coiloge, .^ow ïo.k.
J. M. OAltNOCHtN, M. I)., ProiiMwr of Cllnira]

.»urgery, nurge-ou-in i hitu' to tue atatc Hospital,
kc, ÄO. 14 tu:t »txteoiUij-strcoL

LEWIS A. KAYUt, M. 1., No. 79 ; Broadway.
U P. i'E WEE-, M D.. No. 791 rroadway
JOSLPH WURS1EK, M D., No I'.J Niinh-atroot.
NEL.-^UN siEiXii, M. D , No. a7 ?Jleeker-t.troet.
JUUN O'HhiL. Y, M. D., No. KW Pout tn street
B. I. RAPHAEL, M D.. Prof-seor of the I'tiuciplea

and Fractic.tot ^ur .ory. Kow Yors Alcdicai iJul-
lege, kc No. 91 NLuto-^Lreot, und others.

Tho proprietor also offers for sala
BOTTLED WINES AND LIQOÖRS,

Imported and boUlod by himself, expressly for mo
ii tdnal uso. Each oatie h-w bis eorlificote of its pu¬
rity. Vl>UJ>FJ.lu WlWJ'r .

Nevembor 18 95

JfíCCttBQS.
Z tiKUESAB KL, CHAPTER No. u,

Ka A. M.
mHE REGULAR coNYurtATTON OF THK ABOVE
JL Chapter wilt bo held THn EVUNINO. at half-past
>eveu o'clock, Uiiasouic Hall. By order M. Iä. H.

F. E. N. JKANNEBEIT.
February19 tecretaiy.
MAKION LODGE. No. 2.1. O. ü. P.

THE REGULAR WEEKLY MEETING OF THIS
Lodge will be held THISEVENIXO, at Seven

n'cloct, at Odd Fellow's Hall, corner Kins ai d
Liberty Htreets. Member.- urn requested to attend,

hy order N. G. ROBERT O'. STARB.
February >9 f Recording Secretary.
HOPIS PIKK, KRCHNK COMPANY.

THE RICGULAR MEETING WILL BE H"-LD
Trna EVKNBS'O, at half-p st .Seven o'clock, at

the Hall. A puuciual attendance is requested.
W. H.S.!UH,

February 19 1 President

-VTOTICEOP KKMOVAL.-1HEPAVIL-
±1 ION HOTEL STABLES has been removed
Irom Meeting street to tbe CHARLES'!ON HOTEL
bTA MLES, PINCES I-Y STREET.
Thanking my friends ai d tho public generally for

their liberal patroua:e t>estow»d on tue lute Arm of
B. RONDIN feOti..I must bog a continuance of the
same to the CHAl'.Lb-TON AND PAVILION HJTEL
81AULE.S, PINCKNEY-TREBr.

JL P. PIOE-TT.
Superintendent Charleston and

February 18 J Pavihon Hotel stab.c.-.

Notices tn pa naru jj ttl).
IN THUS DISTRICT COURT OW THK

UNTIED »I A IE». FOR-I LIE DISTRICT OF
«OD.H CAROLINA-IN THE M.U'i'hR OF EPH¬
RAIM 61. NEAHROOB, B*r%KRUPT, BY WH' M A
PEI HON FOR AUJGDI !A ION OF BANKI'UPT-
C> WAS FILI-DON THE 1ST ÜAY OF JAND «RY,
A. D 1869. INS*ID COURT.-IN B*NKKUPTi;Y.
bl-* i- to aiv- notl:o, Uiat un the axvmtXEisifni

DAT OF FranuanT. A D. 1869. a Warrant In Bank
ruptcy was ts u d against tho Estate of EPHRAIM
M. Sii \UROOK, of-, in tho County of Betu-
fort. and - t ip cf sou h Carolina, who has beeu ad¬
judged a Uauk upt on his own petition that tho
rayment ot any debts and delivery of any proporty
belonging to sam Bankrupt, to bim or for bi» uso,
ai d tho irans'cr of any propel ty by him are forbid¬
den by law; th ta maeiiug ot ibo Creditors of the
said Btukrupt. to prove their debts, and lo choose
one or nansa Assignees of bis )? state, will beheld at
a Court ol Bankrupted, to be boldon at No. 72 Broid-
street. Charles.on, South Caro ina, btforo J. 0. Alt
P. N11 R, Registrar, ou the Foenra: SAT OF MABCH
A. D. 1869, at Í0 o'clock A. M.

J. P. M. EPPING.
United states Mai sb al as Messenger.

February 19 1

In riIE D1STISICT COUitT OK TH»
UNITE I» STATE>, FOR THkDlsiRlcTOF

SOUi i i AROLINA-IN TUE MAI TER OF THOM
A< E. SCREVEN. BANKRUPT, BY WHOM A PE:I
HON FOR ADJUDICATION OF BANKRU Ti;Y
WAS FILED ON HIE 31ST DAY OK 1 F.CEMBER,
A. D. 1868, IN »AID COURT-IN CANKRUP1 CY,
This ls to give co ice. that on thc TENTH DAT
OF FEBEUABT, A. D. 1869, a Warrant in Baukruptcy
was is ned against tho Jütato of THOMAS
HCREV'IN.ot Or.»h mvlilo. In th- County of Peau
fort, and state of ouih i a.olini, who bas boen
adjudged a Bankrupt ou uta own petition
that thu payment of any debts and do ¡very of
any property b<.!o: ciiig to said llatjkrupt.toliiin or for
bia iu"0, »nd tho transfer ol any proporty by him
arc forbidden b* law; thu a meeting -ftho «'îodi-
lorsof t»e «aid B.n-nt|.t, lo prove their debts, and
to choose ene c moro Arsiguecs of hts Estate, will
b'i he it at a C urt of Bankruotcy to be boldon it
No. 7a Broa j.* truer. Cbarlo-ton, South Caro ina,
b.-lore J C. CARPEN FR, Registrar, on tho
TWiKTV-STXTB DAT OF FaBUOAllT. A. D. 1869, at 13
o'clock M. J. P. M. EPPING,

Uni Iod s ta',CH Marshal as Mt^BC&ger.
February 19 I

XSi TOE lil'TKI CT COCRT UV TI1K
UNITED ¡»T*TE?i EOR r-OUlH GAROMNA-

JANUARY TERM, 1869.-IN 1 BE MATTHR O'-" H.
F. isAI.I EY. OK OHANGU-URG. KA^'KltUPT-
PE'll 1 IO.s FOR FULL AND FINAL DISCHARGE
III BANKRUPT' Y -Ordtrcd That, a i c mg
be b u' o.i inc FOUCTH DAT OF MAKOH. 1869,
a Fcdoral CfUrhuo ia harlcstoi. S. C.;
.hi. all t rodito B", kc , of pa'd ua-.k'up- apn-ur at
-cid trna-and ile .arni .diowcn;si-,ifs:ivih**caii
wiry ibu pravi-1 ci tho rie'l-'oicr should ¡ot b
iinmlcd. A Ld .bi' t''" «CCTHI and third mo !.. pj-
of Cicdl rs of ..rd Baniru;>t will bc h ld ar toe
ollie ut J C. C \R 'EN i'ER, EHU... Rcgl* rar 'if lui
s. c u-i 0 n 'ri --ion-.:l Distict, ¡j. C, On THliiD
DAT OF MAKCU. 1SC9. a: IS M.

y orde. or tuc Co .rt. thc ifi dav or '"'cbruiiy,
1869. DANIEL HOBLBBCK.
Clerk Of tho D ctr! t Cont ol" tho Un t ..! St.t- » for

>o th Cfoltita. fi February 12

isr Suit.
F»»« KAbf^TWn no.l'IHIL'tltCOWM,

willi young calvos, in p*i o condition. Apply
at No. 22 < 01 UMBOe-aTREET, ucar Meeting.
February 10 ?2"

AT P !< IVATE SALK, A DES IKARLE
BO UaE nd four acre LOI" in tho Town of

Aiken. S. t!.
i ho House contains seven (7) rr.ouis on one floor,

ceiled rind papered, and two () goad attics; Louts
Routh, with piazzas to thc tou'.li aud mst, and iain
i,ord condition, requiring but aligbt repairs.

'J hu Ki'cheu cou alus iLreo (3) mom*.
Tho location ol these premises ls ono ot the best in

Aiken, aituateil ou a hid m thc nonhoastern oortion
of thc town, 'Otu man dug a fineview ol' tuo samo,
and only ¿.bout ten (luj minutes' walk from tb«
depot.
For further particulars, a; ply to

GEORGE D. CONNOR.
February 15 >o. ll Broad-street

STEAM ENGINES WOK. SACE CHEAP,
if applied tor iranicdlulely-
tl) (Jue 12 horso Portable ENGINE
(ll One 4-iioreo Portiblo Engiuc.

ALSO.
fl) One 8-horsc-powcr ENGINE, in good condition.

CAMERON, 1HRKI.KY & t 0.,
Northeast corner Meeting and Ciiraiborlaud-streetH.
January IC

insurance.
INSURE

YOUR LIFK Al'D PROPERTY.
LIFE IN

TUE CO.VNECTICUr MUTUAL LIFE IN-
SUKANCE COMCAXY,
OF HABaTOnD, oatHEOTZctrr,

As'PBTS and Sttndus over.824,000,060
DIVIDENDE havo averaged over r>0 per cent, an¬

nually.
RE-P. 'N- IBILITY.-For every SlCO cf I.irbilltica, lt

ha. S134. of Assois.

PKEMIUMS.-Motea takca for 50 per cont, of same.

KKW 3SRGL . ND MUTUAL LIKE INSUH«
ANCE COMP INT,

OF BOSTON, M.\StiACnusETT8.

ASSETS over.§7.000,000
PREMIUMS.-Notes takcuf.T40 per cen'. Cf eamo.

DIVIDENDS paid annually on thc Contribution pian.

PROPERTY IN
THK ÖSTNA PlUE l-VSUbiANCB Ct»S!>

l'ANY.

rLuiTronu, CONSKCTICUT.

ASSET.I.35,130,931
Tllri: HAKTVUKD EIKE KVSCKAIVCE

CO01PANT, .

IIAUT7011D, OONHECTICTJT.

ASs'i' TS.Ï2.029.G40
TUKSOKTII AHEitlCAtV WIRK 1MSUW»

ANC K COMPANY,
nATvXPOBD, CONNttOnCUT,

ASSET-.8416,132
TUE ' ONHECTIL'UT WIKK I\SUK.itv<E

COSIPAIÏ,
BABTFORD, CONNECTICUT.

ASSETS.8342,613
THK 1 KVlftCt FlKE INSCKAM E COM¬

PANY.
KEW TOUK.

ASSETS.8324,943
Mr. W. t". COURlKhY. of tba firm of W. 0.

."OURTKEv k CO. No 9 Keycc L Co.'a Wharf, will,
ru coun rtion wj li 'Iiis Agoac), bùo ri>ks on COT¬
TON, BlOt -*ND PRODUOö ginorallj.

A. H. HAYDEN,
So. 272 KiatG«STUr..ET.

J.mu'.ry 29 fmw:rmc

Tl U W A R J) D A IJ Y ,

GENERAL nOllrlBSION MERCHANT,
i\o. s s Wancn-«txeet,

27£W YORK.

PEIt-"0"At. ATTEN iON GIVEN TO THE M7B-
CUu-»E of all kinds oi Milt H NUI-E. Bouts,
-h'-cs. Hats, Ca B andTruatc, jad straw Goodi a

spec a ty.
Cons gntnen'B of nil kin<Li of staple Articles and

(Toco at ProdOi Q solicited.
Prompt return:; guarautood.

CDWARD DALT,
Lati' of Cbarlpstcn, S. 0.

Weekly Price Currents eeat frun by peat.
January 23 MOtara

Celebration.
^ASHING l'ON LIGHT KVFANXRY

CHARITABLE ASSOCIATION,
THIRD ANNIVERSARY, 22d FEBRUARY, 1869

EXERCISES WILL BE HFLU IK.THIP.D PRES¬
BYTERIAN CHURCH, MEETING-STREET,
COMMENCING AT HALF-PAST 7 P. IL

tn-rf cr ot* Exercises i

ANTHEM.
PRAYEB.By Hov. W. C. D'.NA.
3DE. ?written for tho occisión by G. BEBBERT

SASS, Esq.; ona delivered by the Bev. 0. P.
GADSDEN.

ANTHEM.
ORATION... .By ibo Rev. J. L. GIltARDEAU, D. D.

HYMN.
BENEDICTION.

B3T Mcmbeis of (he various Charitable Associa-
icus of thia city, citizens ceuera'.ly. and ladies es¬

pecially, aro respectfully invited to attend.

COMMÎTTEE ON PUBLIC CELEBRATION:
Rev. E. C. EDGERTON, Chairtnaa.

DANI B. GILLTLAND. | H. H. WILLIAMS.

A meeting of tho Association will be held at Ma-
mule Hall at Four P. M. on the 22d, for the transic¬
ión of business and the election of officer-j for the

>nsnJng year. Members will com« prepared to pay
irro'.rs.
I fa j Society wi 1 assemble at thc Masonic Hall at

aali past Nine P. M., tor Sapper.
Members ca : procuro Tickets from either of tho

Committee.

COMMITTEE OK AXNIVEBSABI:
H. I. GREER, Chairman.

PRANK E. 1 AYLOB. I J. H. .-CH KEINER, Jr.,
T. D. LtBBY. I J. L. SHfcPPaRD.
To bm.) i y 18 thtsml

^mturcmeui.
QHAULESTON THEATRE.

LESSEE AND MAWAOEB.JOHN TEMPLETON.

AMUSEMENT EXTRAORDINARY!

FOTI A FEW NIGHTS ONLY.
Commencing This Evening, February 1

Engagement with Whitman's originnl world-ic-
nownoil Spcotaclo, entitled tho Enchanted

WHITE FAWK I

With Mr. B. F. Whitman's Celebrated Parisian BAL¬
LET TROUPE.

M'LLE ESMERALDI-DIANI,
.tar Danseuse trom hor Majesty's Theatre, London

and Voaicc.

Il'IiLE AUGUSTA SOULEE,
.tar Danseuse from Theatre Roval. Paris, and

Niblo's Gard°n, Now Yirk, with Pilncipol
and Second Prom 1er Uaoseuses and

Full CO .«PS DE BALLET.

MISS ALICE VANE,
Tho Star of tho Sunny Sooth and STAB DKAMATTO

COJIPJNY.

Thc Great Fifteen Thousand Dollar

r It A N S F O it M A T I O N SGENEl

Tho whola under tbo immediate supervision of B.
P. WHITMAN, Esq . tho Proprietor.

SCALE or PRICES.

\dmissloD.$1 00
Reserved -oats.-. 1 25
Hack Seats. 75
L'olored -oats. 50
:b idrenhalf pr ce,
aa~ Ticket, cn, bj bad at HOLIES' BOOK

STJIIE oud HO IEL-*. February 19

Coporinersljip Hotire. .

LAW mn I'ICE-TUE IL\DE«S:GVED
bavo this dav formed a Cop trtner. hip tor the

iirsrtico of I AW AND EQUI ¥ In .-uraler und ad-
loinlcg Co-nutte«, a-un Ti «hoUt.itod Sta c Conns tor
: ie District ofSou'.h Carolina, under tho name and
itylo of R*:HAUDSJN R Mos li-.

JAMES H G. RICHARDSON.
M N I'GOMERY MOSES.

Sumter, S. <\. Fobiuiry 3. f ebruary 9

1AW N UT I C E .-»lcMILLAN KI.\G,
J tsq.. is this day admitted u partner in our

Law Partnership.
CAMPBELL à SEABROOK. Lawvers,

No. Û0 Btoad-slrect.
JAME« B. CAMPflVLL.
HENRY SEABROOK.
MCMILLAN KINO. January 1

pssomtto* of Copartnership.
NUTirE-THE FIRM OF GlfJItES &

OPPENHEIM is dissolved this day, tho lath
instant
Mr J. REEVE GIBBES will continue the I usjnoss

it No 3C7 KING-STREET, above James Allan's.
Fobruiry 18_?_
TI1K HA ltTNEIt»HIP HKKETOPORK

extsdiig between .TOHN BU<"IK nod IDWAHD
EL GARDNER under ibo namotnnl style of JOHN
BUCK & Cu., ie ibis day dissolved oy mutual con¬
çut. JOHN BU..K.

El W'KD ö. GARDNER.
Charloston, S. C., F. bru irv 17,18GÜ.

HAVING PÜRCB .Sl'D MR. BUCK'S ENTIRE
nterest in tho kio firm, th undorsignetl will con-
inuo tho eusincss at tbo old »stanlisbment.
February 18 3 EDWAUD H. GARDNER.

/frtütjqg.
CHESAPEAKE GUANO,

AN A M M O ti I A T K D S U L tJ B L B

PHOSPHATE,
.OMBINING ALL THE QUALITIES OF BONE

AND PERUVIAN GUANO.

IIHIf FERTILIZER TS WARRAN I ED TO GTVE
ratbdaoUoit. Planters sud farmers aro invited

o so'.d lor pa mphlets, descriptive of its virtuto and
tow io apply ii.
IQ- Ptico, Sdj pt. r lon of 2000 lbs.

% For sale by U. 81. IIÜTLEH,
February 17 Agent at charleston, S. C.

i'Olt SALE,
AM0MAT8I) SÜPÍP80 PIL4TES,

FT.OM THE

Lííijylantl Fertilizing and Manu¬
facturing Company.

FONS AMMONIATLD SUPEitPiJOSPHATE, IN
ÜA'.;>

- Tots Amtroniatcd super Cotton Veo 1, :n bags,
aim. facturad Iii m tho Bo¡ o Phouph tes f "-ou h
"arni na. by the ooove C. mitti.y, in 1 ul'imore of
ibieh "Lawroneo amnion" i- Pro.-ldent. TbefO
'e ttlis-re ure tceommended as bri: g well adapted
ti our >oli. and equi .Ifnot superior* to coy now on
he m ri.ct cont.muni ail the properties requisite
jr a bret class tu inure

J . Mi S R. PftlNGLTs. Agett,
Factor and Commt-siou Merchant,

Fobruiry 13 tl_No. li \dge:'s wharf.

"< ïUANOI"
x o. i p ¿TR Ü VIA M .

ABBY'S "bULUBLL PilOsiHO-PERUVIAN."
ARLY'S ''AMMONIATED SOLUBLE PACIFIC,"

AIBO.

HÖHEST tiHAD «-.i- PUatli. PHOt-PHA-
TIC GUA.^Oj A .ii OliOU&U

LttU i'MSTEK.

rHE USE Of THE AHOVlv OLU.1LE P»0?rH0-
PEbUViAN »nu Ammoal.ted Soluble facifir

roanos is pa* tioiu iriy recommended, bo.ni/ com-
on* ds of tie :w esl P ailie l-bo-phudc'Guano,
endend gelublo: tuc loim.r e- ¡.raining iv. o I.ty ¡.or
eut of Po.-uvi.i.i Unuao, -nd me latter highly a\a-
lonin.e.i wnh anna .i mut et-maai.ig tito myst
inocuiriiso jud pruttub e I'ertu zara in uso tor cot-
>u. ccrit, witoi. i>nd i tAuwo,
Lorelle u bajs .iud u. r-ta, in quantics to eait.
lus mon a.s iV.an h>- wh > have used the above
lt. b I er ai OJ Oil ypti leal.OJ.

GICAIeSEii, , »-.E, Sat'TH «CU.,
Gui'Cial A gee ts a: Cbarlostoo,

Fecil yaur Land and it will Feed You."
December'.'1 I>AO lit anima

~~i tn u m a . u u i1 r o D ii.
T

ïàCIOB
«an

CUXMiSfiov MÊBCHANT,
fl.CCQiniOÜATI03 WEÜJÜT,

oh-rlestou, S. 0.
P. GkADenrii Hatsrix. cmos September 2t

'êmcuts. aniî ßisttUmns.
WHISKEY! WHISKEY

Ç\ÇT BAEBELS LANDING FROM STEAMER
¿O Prometbens, und for sale at low pr.jes, from
$1 30 and upwards, at

BYRNE h FOGARTV'3.
Corner Church and Ctaimers streets.

February 19_j_2»
LIQUORS! LIQUORS!

^j_REAT REDUCTION IN PRICE AT

BYRNE & FOCrARTY'S,
CORNER CHURCH AND CHAIMKBS-STS.

Also, a fine selection of LIQUOR"? in the Bar.
Don't forget the name-BYRNE ft fOGARTY.
February ia_ fmwlmo

ALES, PORTER &c.
JEFFREY'S SPARKLING EDINBURGH ALE,

pints; stone
Bass' Pale Ale, in pints; gaea
Findlater's Dublin Sto- t. in pints; glass
Fresh Rose tea coffee (best quality KIO). Soo. per lb.
Country butter, at 30 35 anc 4- e Vb. At the

CO OPEBA I1YE GBOCEBY STORE,
Southwest Corner Mee i|p and Marget streets.

Goods delivered tree. February ll

WHARTON & MOFEEIT,
NEW YOKE. .

M SF FETT & WHARTON,
CHARLESTON

NO. 22 EAST BAY SiBEET.

XXfE ARE NOW RECEIVING BY EVERY ST tíAat-
VV ER. »PPLE8 and PO IA rot», and offer for

sale thc following varie tie- of Eating and Seen
PUTATOkSt

Goodrich hoedliDg-PINK EYE
Early Harrison-Mercer
Jacks' n Whites-Dvkeman'R
Western Red-Duck Eye
Chili i ed-Davis needling
Peach Blow-Early RoseT

Parties ordenng for seen should do so at oncq, be¬
fore the rivers and canals are irozen up. at

f.j. WHARTONT
No. 116 Weur-atrept, Now York.

J<M-> G. MOFFETT.
No. 22 East Bay street, Charleston.

Decembor 30 3mo

_^trtilijers.
PJSH GUAK<».

1 AA BARRELS PURE FISH GUANO.
_LVV For sale by

EINPMAN ft HOWELL,
February 17 wfmlmo No. 163 East Bay.

WANDO FKRTILIZER.
THE WANDO MINING AND MANUFACTURING

COMPANY offers to the Planters and Farmers of the

South their Fertilizer, known aa the "WANDO FER¬

TILIZER," which the cxperlcntje of the past seanon

has proved to bc one of tho most valuable in our

market It bas for its base the materials from the

Phosphate bods of the Company on Ashley River,
and is prepared ot their worlts at the EAST END OF

HASEL-STBEET io this city. In order to guarantee
its uniformity and maintain ila high standard, the

Company has made arrangement* with the distin¬

guished Chemist, Dr. C. U. FHIPABD r., who

carefully analyzes all the ammoniacal and other ma¬

terial purchased by tho Company, end the prepared
Fertilizer, before being offered for sale. The Com¬

pany ls resolved to make an article which will prove
to be a "Complete Manure," and give entire saris.-
iactJon.
For terms, circulera, and otbet information, apply

to WM. G DUKE'S ft CO., Agents, 4*
No. 1 .-ou.h Atlantic Wharf.'

Januar) i
4 _mw 3mo»

ALTA VELA PHOSPHATE

JT 19 COMPOSED OF THE GUANO FBOM

ALTA VELA,
Combined with otho fertilizing material scientifical¬

ly treated, waking a COMPLETE MANURE.
The Company importing tho Gaano direct from

the rich deposita of Birla at ALTA V1. LA, ia enabled

to furnish, at a low price, a Fertilizer not excel¬

led.
For salo by

HURRY COBI.V & CU..
At Charleston, S. C., for SIXTY DOLLARS PER

TON, or thc
ALTA VELA GUANO COMPANY,

No. C7 Broadway, New York.
Jaouo'y 23_Imo

GU A INO.
'OAA TONS GENUINE PERUVIAN GUOÍO, IN
0Uv ¡-tore and lo arrive dree t from the agents,
warranted pure Being amoug >he fi st who intro¬
ducen Gum» into the Mata, I eau confidently refer
to my piactinc friends tiiat in tho series of yean
that 1 have sold R1 have always given tucai a good
article. '

> urchasers will find it to their interest to elvo me
a cad oeforo buying, as, from the fduties I have, I
am enabled to put it at the lowest market price.
I am aiso i>geLt for tho ."tate tor tho loUowlng

standard MANU''Es, which I offer us follows:
soliK'lc Facile Guano, 6S cash, or »70 first No.

V' ruber, 1869; approved security, with 7 per cent, in¬
terest.
Baugh's Raw Bono Phosphate. $?0 casa, otjlJôS;

time a- above.
Phcen-x Guano, $53 cash, or $65; time aa above.
Wi cox ft Gibbes' Manipulated Guano, $70 cash, or

$85; time aa above.
Flour of iii mo. $65 cash.
Farmer's Plaster or Gypsum, warranted, $3 50

per barrel of320 puunds-cash.
J. N. ROBSON,

Nos. 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf.
January 19 tuthalmo D*C

E. FEANH COE'S

SUPERPHOSPHATE !
rj^BE "UNDERSIGNED BEG TO CALL 1HB

ATTENTION OFPLANTEBS TO THE ABOVE

SUPERTOR AND^TAADARD

FERTILIZER.
This PHOSPHATE has boon largely used in thia

Slats, and hos given general ta'as action, and ie

admi.toJ by some ot fcc most practical Planter« to

bo equal to Peruvian Cuaao.

PRICE:

SIXTY DOLUHS PER TON
OF TWO THOUSAND POUNDS,

CaBh or factors' acceptance, payable 15th November

ncxr, with bank rate of interest ooded. -4"

Pelzer, Rodgexs & Co.,
AGENTS FOR SOUTH CAROLINA.

í obruary 1_mwf2mo
PA(iFIC GUANO COMPANY'S

SOLUBLE

PACIFIC GUANO.
CAPITAL.$1,000 OOO

THIS GUANO DIF?"c&< FBOM PERUVIAN
Guano simply tn <be relative proportions of

tho same eli menus of iertillty.
Ita use during the past tour years for the oultnro

of cotton and -rn has olvan to it a character for
standard excelleuce unsurpassed by genuine Peru¬
vian Guano, ami whero seasoug of drought inter¬
vene. 1. produce* a largetneroi-e of crops.The pi Ice at whice thia Go ano ia placed is so
mueh be'ow that of Pe: uviau Guano, as to cout-titute
it »a object of ma.erial importance to coothero
Agnemture.
Too large ci ital and res mrcee of the Oompany

enable il to furnish a Guano of tho nighe.t value at
tho lowe-i possib e oat to consumer- and the
hu hes interest of tho company is recognized ia
this po icy.
1 be Company looks to largv rales, «mal profits

and a permane,it trade for compensation on capital
oves ted.
Hr. Sr. JULIEN RAVEMBL. of fiou'h Caro¬

lina, is Scientific Directer to the Company,
which affords a BU e guarantee of the continued ex¬
cellence of the Guana Noue genuine uaile-s brand-
sd witn tho name ot JOHM ti. UEE>K ft co.. Gene¬
ral Agents ot thcP^CIF.U GOANO COMPANY, o
For term? and modo of appiiaa len apply to W

3. A. ROBSON,
Agent for the State ot »oath Carolina,

Noa. 1 and 2 Athmtio Wharf.
December 19 SM emthfjmo


